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REINVIGORATING THE RUBBER INDUSTRY

ASEANMUSTPLAYACTIVEROLE
AT a recent International

Rubber Research and
Development Boardmeet-
ing hosted by the Rubber

Authority of Thailand in Bangkok,
representatives fromrubber-produc-
ing countriesdiscussed the futureof
the rubber product industry.

Itwas foundthat thepercentageof
rubberusedintheproducercountries
is low—atlessthan20percent.Much
oftherawrubberproducedisexported
instead of being used domestically to
producefinishedrubberproducts.Yet,
the samerubber-producingcountries
importlargequantitiesoffinishedrub-
ber products.

Persistently low raw rubber prices
are amajorworry for producers. Rub-
ber farmersaredistressedbythepoor
returns.Manyhavestartedlookingfor
options.

InMalaysia,lessthanhalfoftheone
million hectares planted are tapped.
Manysmallholdershavereplacedrub-
ber with oil palm. Somehave planted
durian trees. It is not much different
in Indonesia.

TherecentoutbreakofthePestalo-
tiopsisleafdisease,whichlowersyield
significantly, has been the other rea-
son for quitting rubber.

In Thailand, less than half of the
replantinggrantmeantforrubberwas
used for rubber. The restwent to cash
crops,mainlydurian.

The Philippines has started to pay
serious attention to natural rubber.
They plan to strengthen their down-
streamrubber product business.
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Asean countries form the bulk of
theworld’s natural rubber producers.
Othermajor producers are Sri Lanka,
India,China, the IvoryCoast inAfrica
and someLatinAmericannations.

Even Brazil, the original home of
natural rubber, has started expand-
ingitscultivationinareasfreefromthe
dreaded leafdisease,SALB. Indiaand
Chinadonotproduceenoughfortheir
ownneeds. They depend on imports.
EvenMalaysiaisfastturningintoanet
importer.

In the glove business, which saw
Malaysian companies making a
fortune during the pandemic, the
latex concentrate used was mainly
imported. For that matter, even our
rubber-processing business depends
on imported cup lumps from Africa
to survive.

Notwithstanding, natural rubber
remains indispensable to the world.
So long as tyres areneeded, therewill
be robustworlddemand.

Infact,expertssaythatintheglobal

push for electric cars, more natural
rubber will be used in tyres. This is
because of its superior resilience,
which can support better fuel usage
that is critical in electric cars.

Butthechallengesposedbyrubber
farmingcountas thebiggestconcern.

Ifrubberfarmerscontinuetoaban-
don rubber farming because of the
poor returns, it will negatively affect
global supply.

An uncertain world supply is also
notwelcomedbythemajortyremanu-
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facturers. Nowonderwe seemore big
tyrebrandsinvestinginrubberplanta-
tions lately.

Equally concerning is that rubber-
producing countries stand to lose
much of the foreign exchange they
earn from natural rubber. Asean can
avert this. Except for Brunei and Sin-
gapore,theotherAseanmembercoun-
tries grow rubber.

Rubber growers are also a strong
political force.

At the same time, Asean, with a
population fast approaching 700mil-
lion, is a major world market for fin-
ished rubber products. Asean has all
the right reasons to create a massive
downstream rubber product indus-
try. But it is important to ensure that
adecentshareofthereturnsisusedto
support rubber farmers.

The technological development to
modernise the industry should see
more collaborations. Collaborations
with the global users of natural rub-
ber shouldbe steppedup.

ThisiswheretheTunAbdulRazak
ResearchCentre (TARRC) in theUnit-
ed Kingdom can be better utilised.
Together,Aseancaninjectnewvigour
intoTARRC.

Aseancanrevolutionisethenatural
rubber industry and keep it sustain-
able. It will be a win-win for natural
rubber producers and consumers.
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SUMMARIES
AT a recent International Rubber Research and Development Board meeting hosted by the Rubber Authority of Thailand in
Bangkok, representatives from rubber-producing countries discussed the future of the rubber product industry.It was found that
the percentage of rubber used in the producer countries is low — at less than 20 per cent. Much
oftherawrubberproducedisexported instead of being used domestically to producefinishedrubberproducts.Yet, the same
rubber-producing countries importlargequantitiesoffinishedrubber products.
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